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UK. J A JSCS HIVE.
Uv the proceedings of ihe Whig State

Convention it will be. seen that .Gen.

James Irvin, of Centre Count', has been

put in nomination as the Whig candidate
r - l?r'.'tririr it lt nti! nor plorl inn . As

,,....,,1 nriftir-i- l Whinr mil! zealous- ail-- '
a rutiuu j '
voeate of a protective tariff, Gen. Irvin is

second to no man in the State- -, --and his

'popularity in his own district, together

villi his speeches in Congress, while he

was a member of that body, furnish the

verv best evidence of his fitness for the

Executive chair. Though Gen. Irvin

was not the first choice of the Whigs of

this county, we feel assured that they

u ill give him a cordial support at the cn-ui- nj

election. '

THE NATIONAL ADMINIS-

TRATION.
We are of that class of politicians who

are content at all times lo await the de-

velopment of policy by our political op-

ponents before passing judgment upon
them, and then deal wilh them according

ta what we believe to be cither their mer-

its or de-meri- ts. In this spirit we have
watched, rather passively, the course of
the present National Administration, wil-t- o

give it a fair and full trial before

we should undertake lo cither mprovc or
condemn it. And now, after the lapse of i

iwo years since Mr. Polk was made Pre-

sident, what shall we cay of his administ-

ration? He found the nation at peace
with all the world, every branch of in--

dustry and of business prosperous, labor j

protected and rewarded, the National j

Treasury just recovering from exhaustion j

and the National credit reviving under the ,

operations of the Whig Tariff of 1842.

The prospect for a long season cf pros-

perity to this nation was seldom more
!

But two years two short

years have wrought a most wonderful

change. War, with all its evils, has fol-

lowed a long season of peace, foreign
competition lias been invited to our shores
and car markets, the National Treasury
Las main become exhausted, the National
credit again prostrated, and, only for the
failure of the crops in Ireland and on the

continent, which caused a heavy rise in

the price of our bread-stuff- s even long

before the present Tariff went into opera-

tion, our farmers would now be without

a market for their Eurpks produce.

The unusual foreign demand has emptied

the farmers' garners; but one abundant

harvest on the continent will destroy that

market, and then where will our produ-

cers and another? Certainly not in Liv-

erpool; and if the present Tariff is to be

preserved, the domestic market will fail

thorn also. - '

Whether we look al the war the man-

ner in which it was originated and the

wav in which it l.as been carried on or
whether wc look at the condition of the I

National finances, or the state of Na-

tional credit, we cannot help but deplore

the bungling and ed policy of the
Administration, which, besides all', that

wc have noticed, Lids fair to leave the

country, not only crippled in her ener-

gies, hut involved in a heavy national

debt, that must be paid, sooner or later,
by the people.

; VERA CRUZ & THE CASTLE.
Wo condense the following, in relation

to the situation of Vera Cruz and the
Castle of San Juan de Uiloa, from an ac-

count written by a naval officer and pub-

lished in the New York Tribune, which

will no doubt be interesting to some of
our readers. "

The City of Vera Cruz contains 7,000
inhabitants. It is situated upon a low

U.!, on.l vraV.eA with a sort nf
0f "ttut- - mo.inwia rmigus wii.u,tUtc

m ilea inland, and between these and the

rjtv the country is covered with sandy
hillocks, between which stand pools of
ftagimt water, which engender the fatal

miasma, so destructive to life during the

The Ctle of San Juan fronts the Ci- -

tv at a distance of thrre-eight- hs of a mile,

i vA is supported by a water-batter- y al the
nori.'i-wc- st an-l- e of the town, of 32 and

42 pound p::::.. The Castle Itself has

mounted CC0 cannon and a large number
fif Piishan pins, which arc so arranged

that a' fleet, aitoinptinj: en nttack will be

exposed to a rahinj fire from at least 70
pieces for :i distance of two miles, before
it sn he In position 0 s.;--l pHcctually np- -

on the Castle. The number of troops in

the City, and Castle is .vanousljr -- stated

at 3,500 to 5,500.
The plan of' operations against this

place appears to be this: Gen. Scott will

land his troops, , either at Sacrificios, 3
miles from the Castle, or at Anton Lizar-do- ,

20 miles distant; and will then march

upon" the city and lake it; and getting
possession of it with its , batteries, make
a conjoint attack with the squadron upon
the Castle, and cany it or starve it out.
The attack, it is supposed, will be made
about the 18th or 20th of the present
month. - : '

' ' : v '' " : '
'"

BENTON AND II ANNCGAN..

Senator Denton of Missouri, and Sena-

tor Hannegan of Indiana, two of the
"harmonious Democracy,". had considera-b'- e

sparring in the Senate oa the Monday
evening preceding the final adjournment.

Mr. Hannegan had some days previous
offered a resolution directing the Secreta-

ry of the Senate to contract with a Dr.
Houston to report the proceedings of Con-

gress during the ensuing session. " Mr.
Benton denounced the proposition as one
which was designed to enable the Doctor

to raise funds, by plundering the Treasu-

ry, to establish a new paper at Washing-

ton which was to oppose the Polk Ad-

ministration. Mr. Hannegan thereupon

gave Mr. Benton several severe personal

thrusts," and then the two Senators parted,

with the mutual understanding that they
were to be friends no more.

BEAUTIES OF LOCOF0C0ISM.
Last year at the close of the session,

Mr. Polk asked Congress for two mil-

lions to enable him to buy a peace with
Mexico. The House passed a Bill to

that effect, saddled, however, with Mr.

Wilmot's Anti-Slave- ry proviso; but it did

not pass the Senate. This , year Mr.
Polk asked, for three: millions for the

same purpose. 1 ne House again grant-

ed it; but again with a like proviso m re-

gard to Slavery. The Senate struck out
the proviso and passed the bill without it;

whereupon the House recedes from its
position and also passes the Bill granting
the money unconditionally! This is an- -

o:hcr specimen of Locofoco consistency

OUR ARMY.
The American forces now in Mexico

and on their way thither number' about

25,500 volunteers and 8,500 regulars-ma- king

34,000 in all. The term of ser-

vice of some of Ihe .volunteers will ex-

pire in the early part of the summer; but

their places, it is expected, will be filled

by regulars raised under the hew Army
bill, which provides for the enlistment of
ten regiments, besides four companies of
Artillery. - . ,. - ',

THE RELIEF BILL
A Bill appropriating half a million of

dollars for the relief of the suffering poor
in Ireland, passed the United States Sen-

ate some weeks since; but when the Bill

came up in the House of Representatives

it was voted down, as we understand, by

the Locofoco party the same men who

on the eve of elections generally make so

much a-d- o about their lore for the Irish

in this counlrv. ; -

FRANCIS R. SIIUNK.
His Excellency, although he had taken

time by the forelock in regard to securing

his nomination, will find it an up-hi-:l busi

ness to run against a man "ju?t fresh

from the ranks of the people." The office-

-holders will, of course, try their best

to have him but the mass of
the people, many even of his own politi-

cal party, cannot be lashed into the traces.

'
KEY WHIG PAPER.

The editor of the Pennsylvania Intel-

ligencer, Harrisbutg, proposes to publish

a campaign paper, from the first of April

till the election, devoted lo the cause of

the Whig party. The paper - will cost

only 75 cents for a single copy; or at the

rale of 50 cents, where five or more co-

pies arc taken. Address,

R. McCcrdv, Harrisburg, Pa.

CAUTION.
People should be cautious in regard to

taking the notes of the Plainfield and Lc- -
. . . -

j -t- . W. Sco. rumored ' aUo ,. the

Susquciiannah Uounty UanK, wnicn nas
t

heretofore stood in good credit, is not COn- -.

f:(erej jna verv safe condition at present.!
:

'
IC7A complimentary dinner was given

to Mr. Stewart on the 5th inst., by the

Whis of Philadelphia. Wre have re- -

'ed a copy of the proceedings had on

the occasion, but cannot command room

lor them in our paper.

C7John M. Forster, whose nomina-
tion to the Judgeship was rejected by the
Senate, has been by ' the
Governor. "

-

C7 Judge Bell, nominated ty the Go-

vernor to the Supreme Bench, has been
confirmed bv Ui2 Senate.

fCTJ. M. Burrcll has been nominated
to succeed : Judge While but at the date
of oar last accounts from Harrisburgh
his nomination had not been acted on by
the Senate. ' . - "

.
'

0The. nomination of Charles J. In-gets- oll

as Minister lo France was rejected

by the United States Senate. : ' '" r"
' ' : . .';' ;

fCT'MoRais Longstueth is the name
of the Democratic nominee : for "Canal
Commissioner. "

,'- - '

HCfMr. Stewart's speech on the Three
Million Bill will be found on first and
fourth pages. ,. - -

, ; . --?
; rC?This day (Tuesday) is the day

fixed on for the adjournment of the Le-

gislature.- - .'; , j .' ; '.. .

LATER FROM MEXICO.

REPORTED GREAT BATTLE-CONTRADIC- TION

Washington, March 18 10 P. M.
""The Southern'Mail is in, and brings

New Orleans papers containing an exci-

ting report relative to the state of affairs
in Mexico. ; 'v :

- The Delta publishes a letter from Tarn- -
pico, which states that Gen. Taylor and
Santa Anna, with their respective forces, j

had come into collision near Saltillo, and
that a fierce and bloody battle ensued.
Santa Anna is reported to have had a
larire numerical superiority in numbers,
but nothwithsianding was totally defeated, j

(Jen. Taylor remained master of the J

field. ' The numbers killed and wounded j

on both sides are said to be great.- -
.

I he ricayune denounces tne letter as
a hoax and the whole narrative as a fig-

ment of the imagination.
The Pic is good authority in such !

maners, anu always wen iniornicu. vu
think it is a hoar. Pittsburgh Gaz

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, March 10 4 P. M.

Col. Benton this morning sent into the;
President his declination of ihe rank 'of

Major General, conferred upon him by
the Senate. .

No other news of importance. The
city looks quite deserted since ihe adjourn-
ment of Congress. '

.

WAR AND MAIL STEAMERS.
Among the numerous bills which hap-

pily passed both houses last night was
the important bill proposed by Mr. King,!
of Georgia, at the last session, in relation
to the employment by the Government of
sea steamers. .. . . ;

This bill provides, first, for the con-

struction of four war steamers of the first
class.

Secondly, a line of mail steamers from !

New York to Liverpool, consisting of
five ships of not less than 2,000 tons
each.

Thirdly, a line of mail steamers from
New York lo New Orhans, touching at
Savannah, in Georgia, and Havana, with '

a branch line from Havana to Chagres,
comprising five ships of not less, than 1,-5- 00

tons each; the ships of both lines to
be constructed under the directions of ihe
Navy Department.

Fourthly, a line of steamers from Pa-

nama, on ihe Pacific, to Oregon, touching
at the intermediate ports.

All thescships to be subject to the or-

der of and purchase by the .Government
at any time; and all to be commanded by
naval officers, and a certain number of
passed midshipmen as watch officers, and
for improvement in the management of
steamships. Nat. Intel. "

The President says the war was begun
by Mexico, and Mr. Calhoun says the
War was begun by the President. Here
is an issue between brethern of ihe same
family. The President says the war was
begun when the Mexican troops attacked
the advanced Guard of our army near
Point Isabel; while Senator Turney and
Sam. Houston insist lhat in taking Texas
we took her War. Here is more harmo-

ny. The President says the Rio Grande,
from its mouth to its source, is the true
boundary of Texas, and yet he informs
Congress that Geu. Kearney conquered
New Mexico, which lies within the ter-

ritory claimed as a part of Texas.; Thus,
not only do leading members oi tne loco
foco party differ in opinion with the Pre-

sident; but the President differs in, opin-

ion with himself 1 The only thing in
which there appears to be perfect harmo-n'- v

upon all hands is, that James K. Polk
is totally unfit for the place which he oc-

cupies ! Alb. Journal. - "' ;
?

BIG GUNS FOR VERA CRUZ.

The New York Express says that ac-ilv- fi

nrenarations are makincr and nearly

completed at the Broodlyn Navy' Yard,
in he filtin? out of two vessels, to be US

SfS
.s'trenfThched hi every possible way by
cirnvifr oaken knees, secured by bolts and
screws, massive oaken frame work, - and

iron braces running mrougn tne vessel,
secured upon the outer sides by broad
iron plates. Each of, the vessels .is to

rr ' ucaiu" Su" -
immense gun upon deck (and a smaller

one below) weighing about eight tons,
and which will throw shot or shells often
inches diamater a distance of three and a
half miles. It is calculated they will he

at Vera Cruz ready for service by the 1st

of April.. - : ; , . ;

Lake Erie is completely frozen over.

A. man I travelled, a week ago, witlt a

horse and sleigh, over the ice from Buffa-

lo to' Cleveland, : a distance of two hurt

tjfeUraUc?.' '

; ;;t r 7' L

-- r
ll
i:

,'-- : NEW POST OFFICE LAW.
The Post Office laws were completely

remodeled by the late Congress. The
franking privilege is restored to all post-
masters whose commissions are under
$200 a year. Two letter's, for different
persons, cannot be sent under one envel-

ope. , Newspapers are to be charged
three cenu postage except when sent by
the publisher: mail carriers are, however,
authorized to carry newspapers out of the
mail for circulation or sale.

Ccrs roR the Sork Throat. The
Charleston Courier publishes the follow-

ing: "Two table spoonsful of. ashes in
one pint of boiling waier, to which after
being strained, add .two tea spoonsful of
table salL a niece of alum, and one-- of
saltpetre, each the size of a nutmeg, the ;

juice of three limes, or a little vinegar or
orange juice, all sweetened vith honey,
and when cold g3rgle. the throat, every
three hours." '. ' ;

FIRE. .

We regret to learn that the .dwelling
house of Solomon .Mills, of East Vinren
township, was totally destroyed by fire,
on the night of the 9lh inst. .A great part
of the furniture and contents were des-

troyed, the family having barely time
to escape the nimc3. It is supposed to
have originated from the chimney. The

roperty was insured in the ..Toils town
f.nsuranee Company. West Chester
Record.

" Prentice says:. We never in rmr lives
heard anything half so dismal as the
bowlings of the Government editor on his
expulsion from the Senate. If the old
notion is true that the howling- - of a dog
betokens the death of the master, Mr.
Polk cannot be long for this world.'

The shipments of flour from the Uni-

ted States since first September last, are
about 1,050,000 'barrel. Of Corn,

bushel?; Wheat 1,000,000.

MarrSed:
On Thursday the 4th, at the Parsohe

Hall in this place, by Rev. P. Rizer, Mr.
Jacob Miller (of Charles,) to Miss Sa-

rah, daughter of Philip Darr, both of
Jefferson township.

On the 7th inst., by G. Lint, Esq., Mr.
Henry Alexander, to Miss, Phcebe
Weimer, both of Somerset tp.

On Ihe 2Sd ult., by Wm. Keel, Esq.,
Mr. William Wagner, to Miss Rachael
Gichler, all of Shade tp.

On the 4th inst., by the same, Mr.
Mr. Philip LAPE.to Miss Kkbkcca B cr-

uet, all of Shade township.

, Somerset Ljccnr;i,
Wrill meet at the Lyceum room on Fri-

day evening next, at Ga o'clock. .

QUESTION FOR DISCUSSION.
Ought confirmed drunkenness be good

cause for divorce. ,

Essayist, Declaimf.r,
A. J. Ode, H. P. Hite,

WM. ADAMS, Sec'y.

Vera Advertisements.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
undersigned resh'em inTHE township, Somerset ronnly,

Peimylrani.-- , afier many and urgent
requesis by .hi fellow citizen", came to
the 4'oticluiijn to lay out a parcel of
LOTS to form a village, on the mad
leading froai Somerset to Stoysiown,
five niiles distant from-earlt- ; adjoining
the Parsonage at Friedeu's Church mi
the north s'uJr from east to west. : Thy
wi! be exposed to aiem the 9tli of A-p- ril

nxt, at 2 o'clock P.M. when due
attendance will be given, and terms made
known by the proprietor.

,. , GABRIEL WALKER.
March 16. 1847.

REMOVAL & ITEW FIRM,

AVE removed their shp to theI building recently occupied br Elia
Bcnfard as a saddler hop.iune door
east of the Herald oflice. Somerset, Pa,
where ihey will constantly keep on hand
a general-assortmen- t of TiN-WAR-

manulactured of gowl material and in a
neat and substantial manner. Thev will
also make to order UOPPKK WAR 15 of
every description on short notice. All
of which they "rill sell uncommonly
cheap for. Cash or exchange for approved
country produce.

Country metchants who wish to buy
ware to retail, can be supplied on short
notice and accommodating terms.

March 16, 1317.
N. B. All persons indebted tothcpnb-scrihe- r

are requested to nnke pavmenl
imwediaiely. J. II. BKNFORD- -

PUBLIC. SALE:--
subscriber will offer at publicTHE at his residence in Somerset,

on Satcrpay. the 27ih of March inst..
the following property, viz:

ONE BUGGY,
Sleizh, Raddle and Bridles, Coal Stove
and pipe, bureaus, Beds and Bedsteads,
Tables'." Chairs, Settee, Shot 'din, a lot
of Books. B.nk Case, M ips, an excel
lent Ciock, and numerous other articles.

AX O UT--L O T
of 4 acres will be offered fjr sale at the
same lime. If not sold, it will be rented
for one year.

. Sale on credit, to commence at 1 1 a m.
GEO. Ml) WRY.

5C7AH those in any wise indebted.
are requested to settle and save costs.

March 16, 1817.
"

-- FOR SALE.
A Six-aer- e lot, adjoining the borough

l'of Somerset. For particular? tn

rjuireof TUE PRINTER.

MORE PROOF.
Darlington, Beaver Co., Pa..?

IVonnv, 1833. J
35) Dr. D. JAYNE, De.r Sir. My
little son, nhen about two mo .lbs o'd,
was seized with a botfel ompUint- - It
continued for two weeks without inter-
mission, and notwithstanding ihe reme
dies prescribed by a respeciaMe Physi-
cian, we gave up the child a ictim, a

we supposed, to a fatal liease. Hut 1

providentially herd f Jayne's Car-minitive- ,"

as an effei-ttu-l rure fur bowel
complaint, and immediately dispatched
a messenger to a town feventeen miles
off for a .bottlt. - By the use of this
medicine, in less than ihirty-si- x hours
the disease was checked, ami by i's con-sia- ul

use fur a few day, t!r child wos
'

restored to peifeei health. Mi.irtty after
this, there occurred a similar case in oie
of the families of my conjjfgauon. 1

prescribed V'Javne'B Car'uituie and
the rpult waa a speeity cire.

'i'he sstne cbi'd, owinrf t i exposuro,
when rteeirdj comiiijf up Uie Oiiio. was
a lacked by thnl horrible na:dady. Croup.
We landed in the night at Hcar r Point,
and when vur fears were ahroied lest
the hoarse sepulchral cxih was the
forerunner of deih, we $ae him a tea-spoonf-

of y!!r. Expectorant, and ap-

plied, sijise liniment to the throat and
ureas:; and before many minu.es the
hoarseness wm gone, the child breathed
freely and slept sweetly. Owing ta
these circutu stances itcannst be wonder-
ed at why I have so high an opinion of
your medicines, and why I adv: every
family to keep tuin on hand, ready Lr
anv emerger tv. Respectfully vours,

ARTHUR H. BRADFORD.
PdStor v( tfie Presbyterian Church,

Djil ntoii, Pa,
For sale by J. J . . Ac Air, So-

merset, Pa, Also by Edward Ihiin,
Stoymown Pa.

ORPHANS' COURTSALET
, Ol' UKAl. KSTA Ti:.
X pursuance of an onler of t!ie Orphnns
Court of Somerset county, there will be

to sale lj way of Ful!ic Vendue or Out-
cry, on the premises, on Saturday the 20th day
of March next, the following' Krai Estate, late
the property of Jaco! Moses deceased, viz:

No. I. A CERTAIN TRACT OF
I.jnd, fchuato In Sha;!e township, Somerset coun-
ty, a:ljoinin!5 lamia of Joseh lAag, Frederick
Coleman, John Stump and others, containing
309 ai res, more or less, 100 acres cleared, with
a hewn log houje and barn thereon erected.

No. 2. Also another tract adjoining
the first described tract In same township, con-

taining 25 acres with no improvements thereon.
TicaMS For tnit No. t. containing 300 acre

one fourth of the purchase mtmey in band, and
the balance in annual instalment of one hun-
dred and twenty five dollars without intereat, to
he secured hv judgment bonds.

For No. 2. containing 2 acres eaidi.
Attendance will le gien by Jacob Moses and

Abraham Moses, administrator of the said dee'd.
Uy Ihe court, VV. II. PICKING.

February t:i. IS 17. clerk.

Notice.
OF If LLKX A S.STDER.ESTATE The undersigned resident

in Milford township. Somerset county.
Pa., hainf obtained Letters of Adininis-tratin- n

oil the estate of Helena Snyder,
late of the same township, dee'd, hereby
gives notice to dl pernios indebted to
aid eitate to make payment without de-

lay, and those having claims sre request-
ed to present ihe sarne for seltlemem
and allowance, on or hefore the 23d day
of March next, to the subscriber, in Ceu-trevill-

ELI IC. HA1NS,
. Febr IG. 1847. AdmV,

THIS WAY.
For the Interest of the 1 ar-

mors pothers concerned.
rg tllE subscriber wishes t inform the
Jl, public i:t general, tht he is, and

wilt continue in the Foundry business
in tho'tovn of Mount Pleasant.

He will also continue the manufactnre
of air the different numbers of the
"ff'oo 'cock Self-sharpeni- ng Plough.'"'
manufactured previous to hut August by
the firm of "Miller and Lippencoit?."
In addition to the five numbers of the
above plough, he offers another improved
number, which is stvled the No. 0.
This Plough is considered by persons
of much experience in ploughing to be
decidedly superior to any plough in use.
The reason why ibis plough ehirns the
siinenoritv over other ploughs, is because
of us strength, its light draught in plough
ing, and fur being capable ol lasting a

greater length of time, the strength of
the point, it being successfully secured
from breaking or ever becoming loose
while ploughing.
- Mr. Woodcock has attended a number

of Fairs with the above named plough
and received the premium over all other
nlouffhs.

The subscriber will also keep on hand
in connexion with the above ploughs a

supply of Plough Irons suiting
all the different numbers of the plough.
He will also furnish an assortment ol
Plniiffhs and Irons n all the Agents
thrru'rhowt ihe counties of West more
land, Fayette and Somerset, who have
been doin? business for the firm of Mi!- -

ler & Lippencoiis. lie will also keep
on. hand all sizes of Sfocn of fashionable
dt vie. Grales of all lengths, Ihlhtc- -

li'ure of all kinds. Sate Mill Costings
of different sizes, JirtchinCTV Casting
fnr Eneines. . for Statioaani Horse
Poicsri, for Grist Mills, for Gearing o

all kinds, and for Thrashing Machines
Person Tvihinr to mirchase Thrash

in Machines can be accommodated by
the subscriber, as he has two setts of pal
terns of the Shallenbarger machine to

order readv foi immediate use. A ma-

chine is o'n hand at present ready Tor

sale. All kinds of old meti s (excep

what has been burned by a coal fire) will

be taken in exchange for Castings, a.so,

country produce, mch as Iiacon lloUr
fFheat. Corn and Oats, will be taken in

market price.
V SAMUEL MILLER. Sr.

Match 2, iSir.

rsnw

' Notict
"3 ET'I'ERS T Allien h-- t.u the e

JLJ tare of 'acob B.yer, Sr.. Lie of
Jenner township. d ,c-ed- . ft4inx beta
granted to the subscriber, reMy in
said township, all persons ind bled t

said estate are hereby requested to att?nd
at the late residence of the ihseased, on
Saturday the rMih .day f April iiexi,
prepared to sctdc; and ihtue haiij
chima, to present them at the nme liuie
and place, properlv audiemicaird.

JACOB DOVE IS.- - Ex
March P. '47.

Administrator's Notice.

THE Subscriber, residing in Sonter
township, having obtained Ut-

ters of administration on ihe estate of
Michael Buyer, lata of Jenntr township,
deceased, requests all persons iudebttrd
to said estate to attend at the late resi-

dence of the deceased, on Sjturday the
day of April next, prepared to set-

tle; and thuie having claims, t present
them at the same lime and place, pro-
perly authenticated.

JOHN CASEBEEB.
March Q, 1S47 6t. Adm'r.

Executor's Notice.
ETTERd Testamentary on the es- -

J late of William Horner, r., late of
Summit township, deceased, having been
granted to the subscribers, residing iu
said township, ail persons indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to attend
at the late residence of the deceased, on
Saturday the 27ih of March next, pre-

pared to settle; and those hating claims
to present them al ihe same time and
place properlv authenticated.

WILLIAM HOBNEK, Jr.
JACOB A. MILLER.

Febr 16. I SIT fit Executory,

SUBPCENA FOR DIVORCE.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,

To Ann Collier, Greeting:

S?L.S.3g 1 1 lier did on the tenth
iliday of February, eighteen

hundred aud forty-seve- a, prefer hi? peti-

tion to the Honorable, the Judges of ihs
Court of Common Pleas, of Somerset
county, praying thai for causes therein
set forth, he might be divorced from lie
bonds of matrimony filtered into with
vou, the said Anu Collier, in all time to
come, as if ha never had been married,
as if you were naturally dead. We,
therefore, command you, the said Ann
Collier, thai selling aside all excuses and
other business, you be and appear in
your proper person before our Judges at
Somerset at our County court of Com-

mon Pleat, thers to Ve held on the first
Monday of May next, to answer the pe-

tition or libel of the said Perry Colliar,
and to show cause, if any you have, why
the said. Perry, your husbaud, should
an; be divorced from your aoriety, fl-lows-

and company, aod from the
bonds of matrimony contracted with you
the said Ann, as fully and effectually an
if he never had been married, or as if
you the said Ann, were naturally dead,
agreeably is ihs act f Assembly in mch
case mace provided, aud hareof yot&

are not to fail.
Witness ihe Honorable Jeremiah S.

Black, President of our said court at So-

merset, this I9th day of Februrrr. Anno
Domini. 1847. A. J. OGLE,

March 2. 184f. Prathnotary.

HOTEL, for IN V ALIDS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs. Speer and ICuhn.
r$HHE object of this establishment is

j to supply a want greatlv felt by re
spectable travellers on our western high
ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken eick and by patients from the sur
rounding towns and country who resort
to this place for relief from surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from the wanl of the various comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to the sick, and from careless and un
faithful nurses; and been subjected lu
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided witft
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-

dance, and al a rate much below ihe usu-

al charges.
V bile the care of both physicians will

be extended to every variety of disease.
il is intended by Dr. Sneer, lo give spe
cial attention to

ALL SUKGICAL DISEASES,
PARTICULARLY TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his alten-io- n

for the last tweniy-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote lo ihem tho
experience acquired by a constant prac-

tice during that lime.
The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper-

iment. Its establishment is suggested
not only as necessary to supply an evi-

dent want in this city, in the entire ab-

sence of any special provision for lh
sick, but is warranted also by the sncct93
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans the former under the ear
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter under that of Dr. Sione.
The building selected for the purpoa

is situated at the corner of Federal and
Robinson streets, in Albgheny city, ad

joining the city of Pittsburgh. Il is
commodious and roomy, anJ furnished
with all accommodations necessary for
he sick.

Applications for admission to be mada
lo ihe subscribers, at their oficeon Peni
street, Pittsburgh, cr at the establishmenr,

C?No vontagions diFcaop will be ad
milted. J. R. SPEER. M. D.

J. S. 'IvUliiN, M. li
February 1345.

Blank Bods,
LOT of Blank IVodsnf a impri-i- r qnill

,iT Ti; oiTicn


